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CHAPTE RR 4 

BICOLL DERIVED DENDRITIC PHOSPHORAMIDITE LIGANDS* 

4.11 Introductio n 

4.1.11 Monodentate ligands 

Thee last few years, the field of asymmetric hydrogenation of prochiral olefins has 

witnessedd a remarkable change of opinion.1 Despite the auspicious results reported by 

Knowless concerning the hydrogenation of dehydroamino acids with ee's up to 88% utilizing 

thee monophosphine CAMP ligand, the introduction of the diphosphine DIOP by Kagan2a 

originatedd the idea that enantiopure bidentate ligands were a necessity for obtaining 

excellentt enantioselectivities (see Chapter 1.1). Some famous examples are DIPAMP,2b 

BINAP2cc and DuPHOS,2d which all contributed to the excellent level the field has reached 

nowadays.. However, pioneering studies from the groups of Pringle,3a Feringa3b and Reetz3c 

andd more recently Chan,3d Zhou3e and Helmchen3f showed that chiral monodentate 

phosphonite,, phosphoramidite, phosphite and phosphine ligands (Chart 4.1) also yield 

highlyy active and highly selective rhodium catalysts for the asymmetric hydrogenation of a 

varietyy of alkenes. The hydrogenation of dehydroamino acids, itaconates, and enamides gave 

comparablee or sometimes better results than obtained with bidentate ligands. 

P-R R P-OR R P-NR2 2 

Pringlee ef al. (2000) Reetzz ef al. (2000) MonoPhoss (R = Me) 
Feringaa ef al. (2000) 
RR = Et: Chan et al. (2001) 

.O v v 

:P-NMe2 2 Cy'' P ^ C y 
H H 

P-NMe2 2 

SIPHOSS Helmchen ef al. (2002) H8-MonoPhos 
Zhouu ef al. (2002) C h a n et al- (2003) 

Char tt  4.1 Chiral monodentate phosphorus ligands. 

Partt of this Chapter was published in: P.N.M. Botman, A. Amore, R. van Heerbeek, J. W. Back, H. Hiemstra, J. 
N.. H. Reek, J. H. van Maarseveen, Tetrahedron hell. 2004,45,5999. 
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Thee success of these monodentate ligands opened the debate about the exact 

mechanismm of these asymmetric hydrogenations. The superior results obtained with 

bidentatee phosphorus ligands in comparison to the P-chiral monophosphines developed by 

e.g.. Horner and Knowles were explained by the formation of a rigid ligand-metal complex.4 

Thee two donor atoms of the bidentate ligand coordinate to the metal-centre, minimizing the 

rotationall  freedom around the P-metal bond. The excellent enantioselectivities obtained with 

thee monodentate ligands depicted in Chart 4.1 was surprising in this context, because the 

conformationall  control seemed to be lacking. 

Thee structure of the catalytically active species would give clarity about the 

mechanism.. So far it proved to be difficult to detect the actual active Rh-complex in 

hydrogenationn catalyzed by the commonly applied Rh(COD)2BF4/ ligand system, because of 

thee existing equilibrium between all Rh-species present. Results reported by Pringle, Feringa 

andd Reetz provided some clues about the mechanism operating when monodentate ligands 

aree applied. Pringle and co-workers reported the asymmetric hydrogenation of e.g. acrylate 1 

withh both monodentate phosphonite 3 and bidentate phosphonite 4 (Scheme 4.1).3a The 

enantioselectivityy of 92% reached when Rh(3)2(COD)BF.i was used as pre-catalyst, was better 

comparedd to the result obtained with the corresponding bidentate complex (90% ee). The 

successs of monodentate phosphonite ligands was explained by the formation of rhodium 

catalystss containing two ligands which decrease each other's conformational freedom. The 

behaviorr of the catalysts was clarified with the help of the crystal structures of related 

PtCl2L22 complexes. 

A, , AcHNN C02Me 

1 1 

Rh(3)2(COD)BF4 4 

orr Rh(4)(COD)BF4 

AcHNN C02Me 

2 2 

P-'Bu u 

33 4 
92%%  ee 90% ee 

Schemee 4.1 Phosphonite ligands in asymmetric hydrogenation. 

Inn the initial work of Reetz3b and co-workers it was concluded that the Rhdigand ratio 

hadd no influence on the enantioselectivity of the reactions. A general Rhligand ratio of 1:1 

wass applied for the hydrogenations of itaconic acid dimethyl ester with monodentate BINOL 

derivedd phosphite ligands. The ee's did not change significantly when the Rh:ligand ratio 

wass changed from 1:1 (99.2% ee) to 1:2 (99.6% ee) or 1:4 (99.5% ee). These results suggested a 

mono-ligatedd rhodium catalyst. However, NMR spectroscopy experiments indicated that 1:2 

precatalystt complexes are formed in the in situ reaction of Rh(COD)2BF4 with 
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monophosphitee ligands.1 Together with the observation that these hydrogenations show a 

strongg nonlinear effect, the evidence is strong that the reactions are catalyzed by a RhLi 

species. . 

Thee group of Feringa3c reported that the Rh:ligand ratio was indeed important. The 

rapidd formation of rhodium black was observed when less than 1 equivalent of MonoPhos 

comparedd to the amount of rhodium was added. The activity of the catalytic system ceased 

completelyy when a Rh:ligand ratio of 1:3 was applied. The last result was explained by the 

formationn of unactive RI1L3 and RhL.» complexes, which were indeed detected with ES-MS 

measurements.5 5 

Me02<A- C 2 M e e 

[Rh(L1)2]BF4:90.2%ee e 
[Rh(L2)2]BF4:: 57.3% ee 
[Rh(L1)(L2)]BF4:: 96.4% ee 

L1:: R = Me 
L2:: R = 'Bu 

Schemee 4.2 Homo- and heterocombinations in asymmetric hydrogenation. 

Inn more recent publications, the research groups of Reetz6a and Feringa6b 

independentlyy discovered a new principle in transition metal catalysis namely the 

applicationn of mixtures of ligands in asymmetric hydrogenations. The combination of two 

differentt monodentate ligands (a so-called heterocombination) sometimes yielded more 

activee and more selective catalysts in rhodium-catalyzed hydrogenations, compared to the 

resultss obtained with the corresponding homo-combinations. An illustrative example 

reportedd by Reetz and co-workers is depicted in Scheme 4.2. All these results seem to put it 

beyondd question that the active Rh-complex contains two monodentate ligands which 

restrictt each other's conformational freedom. 

4.1.22 Homogeneous catalysis inside dendrimers 

Thee use of transition metal catalysts attached to functionalized dendrimers has been a 

growingg topic of research in the last ten years.7 The use of well-defined dendrimers as 

solublee support for conventional homogeneous catalysts offers several opportunities, like 

easyy catalyst separation from the reaction mixture by e.g. membrane filtration techniques 

andd the possibility of performing mechanistic studies with these large catalytic species. 

Thee transition metal catalyst can be attached to the dendrimer in two general ways. In 

periphery-functionalizedd dendrimers the catalysts are connected at the surface of the 

dendrimerr (Figure 4.1). In this fashion a multitude of catalysts can be attached to the 

Me02C C JC C C02Me e 

[Rh(L)x]BF4 4 

H2 2 

P-R R 
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dendriticc support. Characteristics of periphery-functionalized dendrimers are e.g. easy 

accessibilityy of the substrates to the catalyst and the existence of high local catalyst 

concentration.. In the second approach the catalytic site is located in the core of the 

dendrimer,, thereby embedding the catalyst inside the dendritic support. This site isolation 

effectt can be beneficial for other applications.8 

Figuree 4.1 Transition metal catalyst attached to the periphery (A) or at the core (B) 

AA B 

QQ = Transition metal catalyst 

Inn the field of enantioselective dendrimer catalysis, numerous reports have 

appeared.99 Togni and co-workers, for example, successfully immobilized up to 24 Josiphos 

ligandss on the periphery of a dendrimer.10 The rhodium complexes of these systems proved 

too very efficient catalysts in the hydrogenation of dimethyl itaconate (98% ee or higher) and 

thee complexes could be completely retained by a nanofiltration membrane. 

Severall  core-functionalized chiral dendritic catalysts have been developed. Known 

chirall  moieties like the BINOL,11 BINAP12 and TADDOL13 ligands were successfully 

immobilizedd inside a dendrimer support. A striking example was reported by Chan and co-

workerss with the preparation of soluble dendrimer 5 from 5,5'-diamino-BINAP, which was 

involvedd in the ruthenium-catalyzed formation of ibuprofen (Scheme 4.3).12a With n=2, the 

productt was obtained with 92.8% ee at full conversion. The dendritic ligand provided a more 

activee catalyst compared to the Ru-BINAP system, probably due to changes in the dihedral 

anglee of the binaphthyl rings of the BINAP part because of steric effects of the dendrimers. 

Precipitationn of the catalyst from the reaction mixture with methanol allowed recycling of 

thee dendrimer 5 catalyst. The catalyst maintained both its activity and selectivity for at least 

threee cycles. 
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nn = 0,1,2 

CQ2H H 

Ph2PP PPh2 

(S)-5 5 

(S)-5,, [Ru(cymene)CI2]2 
1 1 

H2,, MeOH, toluene (1/1) 

C02H H 
4%. . 

100%conv.,, >91% ee 
alsoo after 3 times recycling 

Schemee 4.3 Dendritic BINAP ligands in asymmetric hydrogenations. 

Inn this chapter the versatile BICOL skeleton 6 is employed to combine chiral 

monodentatee phosphoramidite ligands with dendrimers (Figure 4.2). The introduction of the 

phosphoramiditee moiety was achieved analogous to the methodologies developed for the 

synthesiss of the BINOL-based MonoPhos ligand. The nitrogen atoms in the bicarbazole 

skeletonn appeared to be ideal sites for the introduction of functional groups, like dendritic 

wedges.. This strategy allowed the straightforward synthesis of dendrimer functionalized 

phosphoramiditee ligands, which were applied in asymmetric hydrogenations. 

Figuree 4.2 Dendritic BINAP ligands in asymmetric hydrogenations. 

dendrimerr introduction PNMe?? introduction 

(R)-BICOLL (6) 
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4.22 Synthesis of BICO L based phosphoramidite l igands 

Forr the dendritic ligand synthesis a strategy was designed in which the dendritic 

wedgess would be attached via N-alkylation of O-protected BICOL. After deprotection of the 

diol,, the sensitive phosphoramidite moiety could be introduced in the last step of the 

sequence.. This strategy was first tested with the synthesis of reference ligand 9 (Scheme 4.4). 

Too allow selective N,N-difunctionalisation of BICOL (6), the hydroxyl groups were first 

protectedd as f-butyldimethylsilyl ethers to give 7. To test the alkylation of the carbazole 

nitrogens,, 7 was treated with methyl iodide and sodium hydride. After liberation of the 

hydroxylss by TBAF mediated desilylation the obtained diol 8 was reacted with 

hexamethylphosphorouss triamide (HMPT)14 providing ligand 9 in an excellent yield. 

1)Mel,, NaH 
ORR 2) TBAF 

OR R 

66 R = = H ((R)-BICOL) -, TBSCI 
7RR = TBS " ' (100%) 

Schemee 4.4 Synthesis of phosphoramidite 9. 

Me e 
N N 

JfS JfS 
\s^L~ \s^L~ 

/ t=rr --

~\/) ~\/) 
N N 
Me e 

)-88 (99%) 

"OH H 

-OH H 
P(NMe2>3 3 

*--

Me e 
N N 

fy-Xr fy-Xr 
wv=^ --g g yy / = = r -

\J~\J \J~\J 
N N 
Me e 

(R)-99 (95% 

;PNMe2 2 

Forr the synthesis of the dendritic ligands a similar synthetic route was applied, in 

whichh the dendritic wedges were attached to 7 via double alkylation of the carbazole 

nitrogenss using halogen functionalized carbosilane wedges.15 The wedges were prepared in 

aa divergent manner starting from allyl chloride using a two-step methodology (Scheme 4.5). 

CI' ' 

HSiCI3 3 

(1500 equiv.; 
» » 

Pt-catalyst t 

NaN-, , 

repeatt sequence 

sif^)r r 3 ' 3 ' 3 3 

Pt02,, H2 

siK/) ) 
111 x = ci -
12X== I -
 13 X= N3 

14X=NH 2 2 

Schemee 4.5 Synthesis of focal-point functionalized carbosilane wedges. 

3 ' 3 ' 3 3 

Nal l 

Pd/C,, H2 
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Thesee steps involved a platinum-catalyzed hydrosilylation with excess SiHCb 

followedd by a Grignard reaction with allylmagnesium bromide. Repeating this sequence 

twicee afforded the third generation wedge 10. After exhaustive hydrogenation of the olefinic 

endd groups by treatment with Pd/C and molecular hydrogen, the chloride functionalized 

wedgee 11 was obtained. Such carbosilane wedges are stable towards high temperatures and 

stronglyy acid and basic conditions and thus extremely suitable for synthetic applications. The 

solublilityy of these apolar wedges in commonly used solvents like Et20, THF and CH2CI2 

allowss facile preparation and application of dendrimer immobilized transition metal 

catalysts. . 

Schemee 4.6 Synthesis of dendritic phosphoramidite 19. 
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Inn our first attempts to perform a double N,N-alkylation of 7 with chloride wedge 11 

andd sodium hydride as base in a mixture of THF and mesitylene it proved to be necessary to 

applyy a reaction temperature of 160 qC for 7 days in order to reach an acceptable conversion. 

Becausee partial removal of the silyl-protecting groups was observed under these conditions, 

thee TBS groups were exchanged for more base-stable ethoxy ether groups (Scheme 4.6). To 

preventt unwanted iV~alkylation of BICOL during the EE-protection step intermediate N-

protectionn as a tosylate was required, which allowed us to start the synthesis with the 

mentholl  containing BICOL 15 obtained in the resolution procedure described in chapter 2. N-

Tosylationn of 15, followed by reductive removal of the menthol auxiliary yielded diol 16 in 

95%% yield. After reaction of 16 with ethyl vinyl ether and a catalytic amount of PPTs, the 

obtainedd O-protected product 17 was de-tosylated by treatment with KOH in MeOH to 

affordd 18 in a yield of 97% over two steps. The EE-protecting groups of 18 proved to be stable 

underr the harsh reaction conditions employed for the N,N-alkylation with chloride wedge 

11,, providing the desired dendrimer encapsulated product in a moderate yield. Milder 

reactionn conditions could be applied when iodide wedge 12, synthesized from chloride 11 

withh a modified Finkelstein procedure,1* 1 was reacted in the alkylation. In this optimized 

proceduree the dendritic wedges were smoothly introduced onto 18, providing the embedded 

dioll  in a 70% yield after deprotection of the hydroxyls with PPTs/EtOH (Scheme 4.6). 

Treatmentt of the diol with HMFT resulted in the formation of dendrimer functionalized 

phosphoramiditee 19. 

Ligandd 19 was purified by flash chromatography and fully characterized. However, 

decompositionn of the phosphoramidite part of the molecule was observed during storage, 

makingg this ligand less suitable for catalysis. The exact reason for the instability remained 

unclear,, but it seemed plausible that the steric bulk of the two dendritic wedges force the 

BICOLL backbone to adopt a conformation that induces strain on the phosphoramidite 

moiety. . 

Too create more space between the BICOL backbone and the dendritic bulk a so-called 

spacerr moiety was introduced. The attachment of two anchoring moieties for the dendritric 

wedgess was effected by applying a N,N-dialkylation of 7 with BrChhGChMe, followed by 

saponificationn of the resulting dimethyl ester 20 to give 21 (Scheme 4.7). A standard peptide-

couplingg between the two carboxylic acid groups of 21 and the third generation carbosilane 

dendriticc wedges equipped with a primary amine in the focal point (14) gave BICOL 

embeddedd in a dendritic environment. Amine wedge 14 was synthesized in two steps from 

iodidee 12 employing a nucleophilic substitution with NaN3, followed by a palladium 

catalyzedd hydrogenation of the corresponding azide (Scheme 4.5). The synthesis of 

dendrimerr supported phosphoramidite 22 was completed by treating 21 with TBAF and 

HMPT,, respectively, in order to remove the silyl-protecting groups and to introduce the 

phosphoruss part. The transformation of 21 to 22 was carried out in an excellent overall yield 

off  84%. Ligand 22 was purified by flash chromatography and characterized by lH and 31P 

NMR,, MALDI-TOF, and elemental analysis. 

Thee syntheses of ligands 9, 19 and 22 demonstrate the versatility of the BICOL 

backbonee towards diversification. In the same practical manner a large variety of N-
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functionalizedd chiral monodentate ligands can be obtained in principle, making the BICOL 

backbonee a suitable synthon for applications in e.g. combinatorial asymmetric catalysis. 

OTBS S 
OTBS S 

(R)-7 7 

BrCH2C02Me e 
(92%) ) 

C02R R 

1)) 14, EDC, HOBt 

OTBSS 2 > T B A F 

OTBS S 

C02R R 

200 R = Me 
211 R = H 

,~~ll LiOH, H20 (99%) 

3)) P(NMe2)3 

(84%% over 3 steps) 

(R)-22 2 

Schemee 4.7 Synthesis of dendritic phosphoramidite 22 with spacer moiety. 
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4.33 Applicatio n of phosphoramidite l igands in asymmetric hydrogenations 

Thee rhodium-catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of methyl 2-acetamidocinnamate 

233 was used as the model reaction to study the catalytic behavior of ligands 9, 19 and 22 

(Tablee 4.1). When a ligand to rhodium ratio of 2.2 was used, the enantiomeric excess induced 

byy the rhodium complex based on ligand 9 (entry 3) was 93% (at full conversion), which was 

comparablee to the results obtained by Feringa and co-workers using BINOL derived 

monodentatee phosphoramidite MonoPhos (entry l).3c-5 This showed the capability of the 

bicarbazolee skeleton for inducing high enantioselectivity. 

Tablee 4.1 Asymmetric hydrogenation with phosphoramidite ligands. 

a Rh(COD)2BF44 (1 mol%) 
(R)-Ligand d 

H22 (5 bar) 
AcHNN C02Me CH2CI2 rt AcHN C02Me 

233 24 

entry33 ligand ratio L/Rh conversionc [%] eed [%] 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

MonoPhos s 

MonoPhos6 6 

9 9 

19 9 

22 2 

22 2 

22 2 

2.2 2 

3.0 0 

2.2 2 

2.2 2 

2.2 2 

3.2 2 

4.2 2 

100 0 

0 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

30 0 

98 8 

--

93 3 

65 5 

95 5 

95 5 

95 5 

aForr details see experimental section. öTaken from ref. 5. determined by 1H 
NMR.. ^Determined by chiral HPLC of the benzoyl ester. 

Althoughh dendritic ligand 19 could not be stored over longer periods of time, the 

ligandd was tested in the asymmetric hydrogenation of 23 immediately after purification and 

thee results proved to be reproducible. Applying the same reaction condition as for ligand 9, 

phenylalaninee derivative 24 was obtained in 100% yield with an ee of 65%. The drop in 

enantioselectivityy is difficul t to explain. The ligand may decompose during the reaction, 

makingg it unclear which species is responsible for the catalysis. A second reason can be a 

changee in the conformation of the BICOL backbone due to the steric bulk of the dendritic 

wedges.. A similar suggestion was postulated by Chan to explain the higher activity of the 

rutheniumm complex of dendritic BINAP ligand 5 compared to the conventional ruthenium 

BINA PP system (see Chapter 4.1.2).12a A large strain in the backbone would also explain the 

instabilityy of the phosphoramidite moiety. A third cause for the drop in enantioselectivity 

mightt be that the bulky dendritic ligands are to large to form a RhL2 complex, needed to 

providee high ee's. This suggestion seemed to be refuted by the 31P NMR experiments 

conductedd at mixtures of ligands and Rh(acac)(ethene)2 complexes. The formation of both 
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mono-- and di-coordinated ligand-rhodium complexes were observed when the spectra were 

comparedd with those obtained when 9 or 22 were used as ligands (Figure 4.2a-d). 

Figuree 4.3 31P NMR spectra (202.4 MHz, in CDC13) of Rh(acac)(ethene)2 mixed with (a) 1.0 

equiv.. of 9, (b) 3.0 equiv. of 9, (c) 2.1 equiv. of 19 and (d) 1.1 equiv. of 22. 

RhL2(acac c 

WvA»«f^ ^ ^ 

1588 13 4 '  19 *  1S 3 13 0 14 1 li e 14 *  1* 3 ™ 1644 1 » 

Mixin gg 2 equivalents of 9 with Rh(acac)(ethene)2 in CDCI3 yielded a mixture of both 

monoo and di-coordinated rhodium complexes (Figure 4.3a). The two doublets are due to Rh-

PP coupling (/Rh-p = ~280 Hz). Adding another equivalent of ligand resulted in the formation 

off  a single di-coordinated rhodium species and non-coordinated ligand (Figure 4.3b). The 

acetylacetonatee remains tightly attached to the rhodium, preventing the formation of RhL3 or 

RhL.44 complexes. It is important to note that the ratio of products depended on the method 

usedd for the sample preparation. Addition of the solid ligand to a solution of the rhodium 

precursorr in a relatively large Slenk vessel yielded a mixture which showed the depicted 

spectrum.. However, when a solution of the ligand was dropped into a NMR-tube filled with 

aa solution of Rh(acac)(ethene)2 in CDCI3 yielded a mixture that consisted of almost entirely 

RhLzfacac)) and so obviously also contained still the rhodium precursor. From these results it 

wass concluded that the product ratios were kinetically determined, no equilibrium being 

reachedd during the experiments. 
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Despitee the steric bulk, mixing 2 equivalents of dendritic ligands 19 or 22 with 

Rh(acac)(ethene)22 in CDCb resulted in the formation of both mono- and di-coordinated 

rhodiumm complexes as can be concluded from the spectra depicted in Figure 4.3c and 4.3d, 

respectively.. Addition of 2.1 equivalents of phosphoramidite 19 to the rhodium precursor 

resultedd in the formation of RhL2(acac) and free ligand and the use of 11 equivalents of 

ligandd 22 yielded the mono- and di-coordinated rhodium species comparable to Figure 4.3a. 

Althoughh the rhodium(I) precursor for the conducted NMR experiments is different from the 

rhodium(III)) catalyst precursor, it may be concluded that it is possible for the dendritic 

ligandss 19 and 22 to form di-coordinated rhodium complexes. 

Thee findings mentioned above hampered our attemps to conduct catalytic 

experimentss with a combination of two different ligands (see Chapter 4.1.1). In theory, 

mixingg a rhodium precursor with one equivalent of a "small" non-dendritic ligand with one 

equivalentt of dendritic ligand 19 or 22 should lead, in an equilibriated situation, to the 

formationn of only Rh-complexes coordinated by two different ligands (the hetero-complex) 

whenn taken into account that a rhodium complex equipped with two bulky dendritic ligands 

iss unfavoured. When two ligands of comparable size are mixed, both the homo- and hetero-

complexess are present. If the hetero-complex is the most selective but the least active, the use 

off  a mixed set of ligands may seem unjustly worthless. The formation of only the hetero-

complexx would be highly beneficial in these cases. Unfortunately, 31P NMR experiments 

revealedd that upon mixing Rh(acac)(ethene)2 with one equivalent of triphenylphosphite and 

onee equivalent dendritic ligand resulted in the formation of both the homo-complexes and 

thee hetero-complex. Triphenylphosphite was used to clearify the NMR spectra.17 The ratio of 

thee formed complexes depended on the way the compounds were mixed and did not change 

evenn after heating. Apparently, the steric bulk of the dendritic wedges does not force enough 

strainn on the dendritic homo-complex to equilibrate the system, making it impossible to 

obtainn solely the hetero-complex. 

Thee catalytic behavior of the dendritic ligand 22 was similar to that of 9; in 2.5 hours 

productt 24 was obtained quantitatively with an enantiomeric excess of 95% (entry 4). This 

resultt shows that the BICOL derived phosphoramidite ligand can be immobilized with 

retentionn of activity and selectivity, making 22 a suitable candidate to employ in asymmetric 

hydrogenationss in a continuous flow membrane reactor.7c Interestingly, when the 

dendrimer-encapsulatedd ligand 22 was used with ligand to rhodium ratio's higher than three 

(entriess 5 and 6), the catalytic system remained active, which is in contrast to the results 

obtainedd with MonoPhos (entry 2). Feringa et a\. explained this lack of catalytic activity by 

thee formation of inactive rhodium species with three or more ligands coordinated to the 

metal.55 The formation of RhLs and RJ1L4 complexes was observed during the hydrogenation 

off  similar substrates with [Rh(nbd)2]BF4/MonoPhos (1:2). Probably, the steric dendritic bulk 

off  ligand 22 suppresses the formation of unwanted more highly Iigated rhodium species 

duringg the hydrogenations. 
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4.44 Conclusions 

Inn conclusion, a novel enantiopure monodentate phosphoramidite ligand based on 

BICOLL is presented. The straightforward encapsulation of this ligand in the core of two 3rd 

generationn carbosilane wedges shows that the carbazole nitrogen is an excellent handle for 

thee diversification of the BICOL backbone. The new bulky ligands prove to be highly 

effectivee in the Rh-catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of a dehydroamino acid, opening up 

thee possibility to recycle the catalysts in e.g. a continuous flow membrane reactor. 
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4.66 Experimental section 

Generall  remarks 

Forr experimental details see section 2.6 and 3.8. All NMR spectra were determined in CDClj (unless 

statesstates otherwise). Positive mode reflection MALDI-TOF spectra were measured at a Micromass 

TofSpecc 2E-C equipped with a 2 GHz digitiser. 50 pmol of sample was dissolved in EtOAc and mixed 

withh a concentrated solution of DHB in EtOAc and spotted directly on the stainless steel MALDI 

target. . 

HH (R)-3,3'-Bis-(rerf-butyl-dimethyl-silanyloxy)-9H,9'H-[4,4']bicarbazolyl(7) 

AA mixture of (R)-BICOL (0.20 g, 0.55 mmol), imidazole (0.17 g, 2.48 mmol) and 

TBSCII  (0.27 g, 1,82 mmol) in acetonitrile (5.5 mL) was refluxed for 17 h. After 

coolingg to room temperature, the reaction was quenched by addition of water (100 

mL),, aqueous 0.5M NaHS03 (70 mL) and EtOAc (100 mL). The organic phase 

separatedd and washed with aqueous 0.5M NaHS03 (70 mL) and brine (100 mL). The organic layer was 

driedd over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. Purification by column chromatography (PE:EtOAc = 

7:1)) afforded 7 as a glassy solid (0.33 g, 0.55 mmol, 100%). iH NMR (400 MHz, [D6] acetone): 6 = 10.08 

(brr s, 2H), 4.11 (td, ƒ = 10.9, 4.4, 2H), 2.36 (s, 6H), 1.79 (m, 2H), 1.63-0.60 (m, 22H), 0.60 (d, ƒ = 6.9, 6H), 

0.155 (d, ƒ = 6.8, 6H). "C NMR (100.6 MHz, [D6] acetone): 5 = 147.9, 142.6, 136.9, 126.4, 125.3, 124.8, 

123.5,123.4,119.2,119.1,111.7,111.5,, 26.4,19.0, -3.5, -3.8. IR: u 3420, 2929, 2856,1507,1478,1443,1287, 

1256,, 952, 832. HRMS (FAB+): calcd for Q K H I S O J N^ (M+H+): 593.3020, found: 593.3036. [a]D
20 = +116 

(cc = 1.35,THF). 
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(R)-9,9'-Dimethyl-9H,9'H-[4,4']bicarbazolyl-3,3'-diol(8) ) 

Too a solution of 7 (0.20 g, 0.28 mmol) in a mixture of THF (3 mL) and DMF (3 mL) 

weree added NaH (26 mg, 0.66 mmol of a 60% dispersion in mineral oil) and methyl 

iodidee (57 uL, 0.91 mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 2 h. The reaction was 

dilutedd by addition of water (50 mL) and EtOAc (50 mL). The organic phase was 

washedd with aqueous saturated NH4C1 (3 x 50 mL), dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. The 

crudee solids were dissolved in THF (6 mL) and TBAF (0.7 mL of a 1M solution in THF) was added. 

Afterr stirring at room temperature for 15 min., the reaction was quenched by adding of water (20 mL) 

andd EtOAc (100 mL). After removal of the organic phase the aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc 

(22 x 80 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. 

Purificationn by column chromatography (PE:EtOAc = 2:1->1:1)) afforded 8 as a white solid (0.10 g, 0.28 

mmol,, 100%). 'H NMR (400 MHz): 5 = 7.52 (d, ƒ = 8.8, 2H), 7.37 (d, ƒ = 8.8, 2H), 7.32 (d, ƒ = 4.0, 2H), 6.93 

(d,, / = 8.0, 2H), 6.78 (m, 2H), 5.04 (s, 2H), 3.89 (s, 6H). «C NMR (125 MHz): 8 = 147.7, 141.6, 136.4, 

125.8,, 121.8, 121.5, 121.1, 118.7, 114.8, 111.9, 110.3, 108.2, 29.2. HRMS (FAB+): calcd for C26H21O2N2 

(M+H+):: 393.1603, found: 393.1585. [a]D
20 = +80 (c = 0.75, THF). 

Mee (R)-Dimethylated bicarbazole-PNMe2 (9) 

Too a solution of 8 (81 mg, 0.21 mmol) in toluene (2 mL) was added dropwise 

°>NMe22 HMPT (42 uL, 0.23 mmol) and the reaction was stirred at 90 °C for 3 h. After 

coolingg the mixture to room temperature the solvent was removed in vacuo and 

thee crude product was purified by precipitation from boiling Et20, yielding 9 (93 

mg,, 0.20 mmol, 95 %) as a white solid. M.p. = 193-195 °C. ]H NMR (400 MHz): 5 = 7.45-7.52 (m, 2H), 

7.477 (d, / = 8.6,1H), 7.37 (d, ƒ = 8.6,1H), 7.16-7.31 (m, 4H), 6.89 (d, / = 8.0,1H), 6.79 (d, J = 8.0,1H), 6.45-

6.533 (m, 2H), 3.91 (s, 3H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 2.58 (d, ƒ = 8.9, 6H). »P NMR (202.4 MHz): 6 = 149.1. IR: u 2931, 

2880,, 1482, 1459, 1315, 1293, 1221, 1064, 980, 902. HRMS (FAB+): calcd for C28H25O2N3P (M+H+): 

466.1684,, found: 466.1678. [a]D
20 = -567 (c = 0.27, THF). 

(Rt^g'-Bis-f toIuene^-sulfonylJ-gH^'H-^' lbicarbazolyl-S^'-dioMlö) ) 

Too a solution of 15 (2.39 g, 3.28 mmol) in toluene (33 mL) were added TsCl (1.56 g, 
0HH 8.20 mmol), 'Bu4NHS04 (0.22 g, 0.65 mmol) and aqueous 2.5N NaOH (66 mL). After 

stirringg the mixture vigorously at room temperature for 5 h, EtOAc (150mL) was 

addedd and the organic phase was washed with water (2 x 150 mL). The organic layer 

wass dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. The crude solids were dissolved in THF (66 

mL)) a nd LiAlH 4 (0.87 g, 22.9 mmol) w as added carefully. After st irr ing at room tempera ture 

forr 30 min., the react ion was quenched by add ing slowly a mix ture of water (80 mL), 

a q u e o uss 2.0N HC1 (250 mL) and EtOAc (250 mL). After removal of the organic phase the 

a q u e o uss layer w as extracted wi th EtOAc (2 x 180 mL). The combined organic layers were dried 

overr Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. Purification by column chromatography (PE:EtOAc = 

1.5:1-^1:1)) afforded 16 as a white solid (2.09 g, 3.11 mmol, 95%). M.p. = 340 °C (decomposition). iH 

NM RR (400 MHz, [D6] acetone): 6 = 8.38 (d, ƒ = 9.0, 2H), 8.21 (d, ƒ = 8.4, 2H), 8.15 (br s, 2H), 7.73 (d, / = 

8.4,, 4H), 7.32 (d, ƒ = 9.0, 4H), 7.24-7.30 (m, 4H), 6.70 (t, ƒ = 7.3, 2H), 6.23 (d, / = 7.9, 2H), 2.28 (s, 6H). »C 

NM RR (100.6 MHz, [Ds] acetone): S = 154.2, 146.8, 140.6, 136.0, 134.0, 131.3, 128.5, 128.2, 128.0, 127.9, 
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125.2,122.7,, 117.7, 117.7, 116.8, 116.5. IR: o 3354, 3294, 1365, 1173,1089, 972. HRMS (FAB+): calcd for 

C38H29O6N2S22 (M+H+): 673.1467, found: 673.1458. [a]D
211 = +3.8 (c = 1.00, THF). 

(R)-3,3'-Bis-(l-ethoxy-ethoxy)-9,9'-bis-(toluene^-sulfonyl)-9H,9'H--

[4,4']bicarbazolyll  (17) 

Too a suspension 16 (0.34 g, 0.51 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 mL) were added PPTs 

(255 mg, 0.10 mmol) and vinyl ethyl ether (0.48 mL, 5.1 mmol) and the mixture 

wass stirred at 50 "C for 18 h. After cooling the solution to room temperature 

thee reaction was diluted with EtOAc (50 mL) and the organic phase was washed with aqueous 

saturatedd NaHC03 (50 mL) and brine (50 mL), dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. 

Purificationn by column chromatography (PE:EtOAc:Et3N = 30:10:1-»10:10:1) afforded 17 as a mixture 

off  diastereomers as a white solid (0.48 g, 0.59 mmol, 98%). HRMS (FAB+): calcd for QéEL^Os^Sz 

(M+H+):: 817.2617, found: 817.2621. 

(RJ-S^'-Bis-f l-ethoxy-ethoxyHH^'H-^'Jbicarbazolylf lS) ) 

Too a solution of 17 (0.36 g, 0.44 mmol) in THF (11 mL) was added dropwise 2M 

KOHH in MeOH (4.5 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at 65 °C for 4 h, than 

quenchedd by addition of water (30 mL). The product was extracted with 

EtOAcc (2 x 60 mL) and the organic layers were washed with aqueous saturated 

NaHCÜ33 (50 mL), dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. Purification by column 

chromatographyy (toluene:EtOAc:EtjN = 100:10:4->60:10:1) afforded 18 as a mixture of diastereomers 

ass a white solid (0.22 g, 0.44 mmol, 99%). 'H NMR (400 MHz, [D„] acetone): 5 = 10.3 (br s, 2H), 7.62-

7.644 (m, 2H), 7.47-7.51 (m, 2H), 7.37-7.41 (m, 2H), 7.10-7.16 (m, 2H), 6.53-6.60 (m, 4H), 5.04-5.16 (m, 

2H),, 3.00-3.35 (m, 4H), 0.81-1.13 (m, 12H). HRMS (FAB+): calcd for C32H33O4N2 (M+H+): 509.2440, 

found:: 509.2467. 

(R)-dendritic-bicarbazole-diol l 

AA solution of 18 (80 mg, 0.16 mmol) in THF (1.0 mL) was added to a 

suspensionn of NaH (22 mg, 0.55 mmol of a 60% dispersion in mineral 

oil)) in THF (1.5 mL) and xylene (1 mL) and the mixture was stirred at 

roomm temperature for 1 h. The reaction vessel was sealed after 

additionn of a solution of iodine 12 (0.76 g, 0.36 mmol) in THF (1 mL) 

andd xylene (1 mL) and the reaction was stirred at 120 °C for 72 h. 

Whenn cooled to room temperature the mixture was diluted with Et20 

(300 mL) and the organic phase was washed with water (30 mL) arid 

aqueouss 2.0M NaHCOa (30 mL), dried over Na2S04 and concentrated 

inin vacuo. The remaining orange oil was dissolved in a mixture of Et2Ü 

(55 mL), EtOAc (5 mL) and EtOH (5 mL). PPTs (12 mg, 0.05 mmol) was 

addedd and the solution was stirred at 70 °C for 6 h. When cooled to 

roomm temperature the mixture was diluted with Et20 (50 mL) and the 

organicc phase was washed with water (50 mL) and aqueous saturated 

NaHCOjj  (30 mL) and brine (40 mL). The organic layer was dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in 
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vacuo.vacuo. Purification by column chromatography (pentaneiCFhCb = 15:1—>1:1) afforded the title 

compoundd as a colourless oil (0.22 g, 0.44 mmol, 70%). W NMR (400 MHz): 5 = 7.50 (d, ƒ = 8.8, 2H), 

7.355 (d, ƒ = 8.8, 2H), 7.25-7.29 (m, 4H), 6.96 (d, ƒ = 8.0, 2H), 6.76 (dt, ƒ = 2.5, 6.8, 2H), 4.88 (s, 2H), 4.29 (t, ƒ 

== 7.9, 4H), 1.92 (m, 4H), 1.26-1.38 (m, 156H), 0.96 (t, ƒ = 7.2,162H), 0.49-0.61 (m, 208H). «C NMR (100.6 

MHz):: S = 147.8, 140.9, 135.6, 125.8, 121.9, 121.7, 121.0, 118.6, 114.8, 111.8,110.2, 108.2, 47.0, 23.7, 18.7, 

18.7,, 17.9, 17.8, 17.6, 15.5. MS (MALDI-TOF) calcd for C264H54902N2Si26 (M+H+): 4508.7 (mono-

isotopic),, found: 4507.9.3. 

(R)-dendrinc-carbazole-PNMe2(19) ) 

Too a solution of the diol (0.22 g, 49 nmol) in toluene (2.5 mL) was 

addedd HMFT (9.4 nL, 51 nmol) and the solution was stirred at 90 °C 

forr 7 h. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was 

concentratedd in vacuo. Purification of the crude product by a fast 

filtrationn over silica gel using a mixture of pentane:CH2Cb:Et3N = 

100:10:11 as eluent, yielded 19 as a colorless oil (0.21 g, 49 umol, 95%). 

'HH NMR (400 MHz): S = 7.40-7.46 (m, 2H), 7.11-7.32 (m, 6H), 6.85 (d, / 

== 8.2,1H), 6.75 (d, / = 7.8,1H), 6.39-6.48 (m, 2H), 4.30 (m, 4H), 2.54 (d, ƒ 

== 8.7, 6H), 1.88 (m, 4H), 1.26-1.36 (m, 156H), 0.95 (t, ƒ = 7.2,162H), 0.48-

0.600 (m, 208H). 31P NMR (202.4 MHz): 8 = 148.9. MS (MALDI-TOF) 

calcdd for CzseHsssC^NsP̂ (M+H+): 4587.5 (av), found: 4586.1 and 

calcdd for CawfeC^NjPKSijÈ (M+K+): 4625.6 (av), found: 4624.9. Anal, 

calcdd for Czeöl feOzNsF:̂ C 69.66; H 12.13; N 0.92; found: C 69.95; H 

12.08;; N 0.94. [<x]D
20 = -76 (c = 1.05, THF). 

C02Me e 
(R)-[3,3'-Bis-(ferf-buryl-dimethyl-silanyloxy)-9'-methoxycarbonylmethyl-9'H --

[4,4']bicarbazolyl-9-yl]-aceticc acid methyl ester  (20) 

Too a solution of 7 (0.30 g, 0.51 mmol) in acetonitrile (5 mL) was added NaH (61 mg, 

1.522 mmol of a 60% dispersion in mineral oil) and the mixture was stirred for 10 

min.. After the addition of methyl bromoacetate (0.19 mL, 2.02 mmol) the reaction 

wass stirred at room temperature for 18 h. The reaction was quenched by addition of 

waterr (50 mL) and EtOAc (60 mL). The organic phase was washed with aqueous 

saturatedd NaHCCb (50 mL) and brine (40 mL), dried over Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. 

Purificationn by column chromatography (PE:EtOAc = 6:1) afforded 20 (0.34 g, 0.47 mmol, 92%) as a 

whitee foam. 'H NMR (400 MHz): S = 7.28 (d, ƒ = 8.7, 2H), 7.17-7.25 (m, 4H), 7.12 (d, ƒ = 8.6, 2H), 6.89 (d, 

// = 7.9, 2H), 6.72 (t, ƒ = 7.4, 2H), 5.04 (s, 4H), 3.73 (s, 6H), 0.45 (s, 18H), -0.04 (s, 6H), -0.23 (s, 6H). " C 

NMRR (125 MHz): 5 = 169.4,147.2,141.1,135.7,125.3,123.7,123.3,122.6,122.0,118.8,117.4,107.4,107.3, 

52.4,, 44.8, 25.1, 17.6, -4.6, -4.8. IR: o 2954, 2928, 2886, 2855,1737,1482,1455,1274, 1204,1088, 956, 836. 

HRMSS (FAB+): calcd for C42H5306N2Si2 (M+H+): 737.3442, found: 737.3437. [a]D
20 = +137 (c = 0.27, 

THF). . 
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(R)-[3,3'-Bis-(tert-butyl-dimethyl-silanyloxy)-9'-carboxymethyl-9'H --

[4,4']bicarbazolyl-9-yl]-aceticc acid(21) 

SS Methyl ester 20 (0.20 g, 0.27 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of THF (8 mL) and 

-OTBSS w at er (2.5 mL) and cooled to 0 "C. After the addition of LiOH (26 mg, 1.08 mmol) 

thee mixture was stirred for 4 h. The reaction was diluted with EtOAc (50 mL) and 

thee organic phase was washed with water (40 mL), dried over Na2S04 and 

concentratedd in vacuo, yielding 21 (0.19 g, 0.27 mmol, 99%) as a white solid. lH NMR 

(4000 MHz): 5 = 7.57 (d, / = 8.7, 2H), 7.38 (d, ƒ = 8.2, 2H), 7.18-7.28 (m, 4H), 6.87 (d, ƒ = 7.9, 2H), 6.66 (t, ƒ 

== 7.5, 2H), 5.23 (s, 4H), 0.52 (s, 18H), 0.03 (s, 6H), -0.21 (s, 6H). 

(R)-Dendritic-spacer-bicarbazole-TBS S 

Too a solution of 21 (0.10 g, 0.15 mmol) in CH2C12 (1.1 mL) was added a 

solutionn of amine 14 (0.75 g, 0.36 mmol) in CH2CI2 (1 mL), followed by 

HOBtt (61 mg, 0.45 mmol) and EDC (93 mg, 0.48 mmol). The solution 

wass stirred at room temperature for 60 h. The mixture was diluted 

withh CH2CI2 (50 mL) and the organic phase was washed with aqueous 

0.5MM NaHSCb (40 mL) and water (40 mL). The organic layer was dried 

overr Na2SC>4 and concentrated in vacuo. Purification by column 

chromatographyy (pentaneiCLhCh = 3:1—>1:2) afforded the titl e 

compoundd as a colourless oil (0.67 g, 0.14 mmol, 92%). 'H NMR (400 

MHz):: 5 = 7.31 (d, / = 8.8, 2H), 7.24-7.29 (m, 2H), 7.20 (d, ƒ = 8.2, 2H), 

7.122 (d, ƒ = 8.7, 2H), 6.99 (d, ƒ = 7.8, 2H), 6.81 (t, ƒ = 7.6, 2H), 5.73 (t, / = 

5.7,, 2H), 4.91 (s, 4H), 3.22 (m, 2H), 3.12 (m, 2H), 1.24-1.36 (m, 160H), 

0.955 (t, ƒ = 7.2,162H), 0.47-0.58 (m, 208H). 0.36 (s, 18H), -0.03 (s, 6H), -

0.100 (s, 6H). " C NMR (125 MHz): 8 = 168.0, 147.5, 141.0, 135.5, 126.0, 

123.9,123.6,122.7,121.8,119.6,, 117.5, 107.9, 107.7, 47.3, 43.0, 25.0, 24.3, 

18.7,, 18.1, 17.9, 17.9, 17.8, 17.5, 15.4, -4.5, -4.7. IR: u 2953, 2916, 2868, 

1693,, 1453, 1411, 1331, 1274, 1213, 1142, 1066, 1002, 955, 903. MS (MALDI-TOF) calcd for 

C28oH58304N4Si288 (M+H+): 4850.900 (mono-isotopic), found: 4851.203. Anal, calcd for C28oH58204N4Si28: 

CC 69.25; H 12.08; N 1.15; found: C 69.39; H 12.15; N 1.19. [a]D
20 = +35 (c = 1.09, THF). 
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(R)-Dendritic-spacer-bicarbazoIe-diol l 

Too a solution of TBS-protected bicarbazole (0.19 g, 39 umol) in THF (4 

mL)) was added dropwise TBAF (94 uL of a 1M solution in THF) and 

thee yellow mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 min. The 

reactionn was quenched by addition of Et20 (25 mL) and water (20 mL). 

Thee organic layer was collected, washed with brine (20 mL), dried 

overr Na2S04 and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product proved to 

bee >95% pure (determined by ] H NMR) and was immediately reacted 

further.. 'H NMR (400 MHz): 5 = 7.52 (d, / = 8.4, 2H), 7.39 (d, ƒ = 8.8, 

2H),, 7.24-7.32 (m, 4H), 6.83-6.90 (m, 4H), 5.85 (t, ƒ = 5.4, 2H), 4.95 (s, 

4H),, 3.21 (m,4H), 1.26-1.36 (m, 160H), 0.95 (t, / = 7.2, 162H), 0.47-0.58 

(m,, 208H). MS (MALDI-TOF) calcd for C268H55404NaN4Si26 (M+Na+): 

4644.7177 (mono-isotopic), found: 4644.424. 

(R)-Dendritic-spacer-bicarbazole-PNMe22 (22) 

Too a solution of the diol (0.17 g, 37 umol) in toluene (2 mL) was added 

dropwisee HMPT (10 uL, 55 umol) and the reaction was stirred at 90 °C 

forr 5 h. After cooling the mixture to room temperature the solvent was 

removedd in vacuo and the crude product was purified by a fast 

filtrationn over silica gel using a mixture of pentane:CH2Cl2:Et3N = 

100:10:11 as eluent, yielding 22 as a colourless oil (0.16 g, 35 umol, 95%). 

'HH NMR (400 MHz): 5 = 7.20-7.50 (m, 8H), 6.87 (d, ƒ = 8.0,1H), 6.77 (d, 

ƒƒ = 8.6,1H), 6.52-6.59 (m, 2H), 5.57 (br. t, 1H), 5.51 (br. t, 1H), 5.02 (m, 

4H),, 3.01-3.21 (m, 4H), 2.55 (d, J = 8.8, 6H), 1.26-1.36 (m, 160H), 0.95 (t, 

ƒƒ = 7.2,162H), 0.46-0.57 (m, 208H). »P NMR (202.4 MHz): 5 = 149.4. MS 

(MALDI-TOF)) calcd for C27oH55804NaN5Si26 (M+Na+): 4723.537 (av), 

found:: 4723.727. Anal, calcd for C270H558N5O4PS126: C 68.99; H 11.97; N 

1.49;; found: C 69.22; H 11.95; N 1.55. [a]D
20 = -40 (c = 1.00, THF). 

Generall  procedure for  asymmetric hydrogenation of methyl 2-acetamido cinnamate 24: 

AA solution of Rh(COD)2BF4 (1.00 mg, 2.46 umol) and ligand (5.42 umol) in CH2C12 (6 mL) was stirred 

forr 10 min. After addition of olefin 23 (54.0 mg, 0.246 mmol), a 1 mL sampled was transferred into a 

glass-vial,, placed in a stainless-steel autoclave and equipped with a stirring bean. The autoclave was 

flushedd with hydrogen gas ( 3 x4 bar), before the reaction was stirred at room temperature under 

hydrogenn pressure (5 bar) for 2.5 h. The autoclave was depressurized and opened. The resulting 

solutionn was filtered over silica (eluted with EtOAc) and concentrated in vacuo. The conversion was 
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determinedd by 'H NMR and the enantiomeric excess was checked by chiral HPLC (Daicel OD, 

heptane:'PrOHH = 9:1,1.0 mL min1, UV 254 nm: tR 12.5 and 15.8). 
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